Nicole Kaniki, PhD

Special Advisor on Anti-racism to the President
Research Development Consultant - EDI

“EDI and Anti-racism in the Academy”

Thursday, December 10, 2020
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Schulich Zoom Webinar

Zoom Link: https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_yW-L4UbfTf6BpjVMS_eqFA

Biography: Dr. Nicole Kaniki is the Special Advisor on Anti-racism to the President of Western University, and also works as a Research Consultant and EDI Specialist at Western Research. She holds a MSc Kinesiology, and a PhD Health and Rehabilitation Sciences from Western University. She is also currently completing a MA Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies at Western doing research in Black Feminist Narratives in the Academy. Dr. Kaniki has a passion for social justice and uses an anti-racism and decolonization framework in her EDI work.